
Congratulations!! You’ve almost made it. Great job sticking to this regimen.  
Your skin should be looking pretty amazing right now. 

As usual, if you’re having any stinging or burning please fill out the Check In 
Form so I can help you.

You should be significantly clearer by now. You can also read the section on 
Troubleshooting in the Clear Skin Booklet. It’s a super helpful tool. Remember 
you will continue using these products daily to maintain your results. If you stop 
now, you will begin to see breakouts again. And we definitely don’t want that! 
Also, your skin will continue to improve as you continue using the products.  
Win-Win.

You should be close to needing new Ultra Gentle cleanser and moisturizers at 
this time. You may order them online separately or you can order the autoship kit 
here.

I truly hope you are loving your skin and are thrilled with how much it has 
improved. 

Need some motivation or help? Let us know! 

Fill out our Check In Form so we have all the info we need. You may also 
schedule a Virtual Appointment via phone, FaceTime or Zoom (video 
conference) or an in office acne treatment. I would love to help anyway I can!! 

Remember to take new pictures!
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MORNING ROUTINE

Ultra Gentle Face Wash

Mandelic Serum 6-8 drops  

Balancing Moisturizer (nickel-size amount if needed)

EVENING ROUTINE

Ultra Gentle Face Wash

ProVitalize II or III - (Mon & Thurs nights)  
1-2 droppers every other night

Use Mandelic serum on the other nights 

Hydrating Gel (nickel-size amount if needed)

10% Acne Gel (QUARTER SIZE AMOUNT OR MORE)

Application is simple. Apply the products to the entire 
back/chest where you are having breakouts, NO SPOT 
TREATING. Make sure to massage products until they are 
completely absorbed.

https://virtualclearskinprogram.com/virtual-clear-skin-support/existing-customer-check-in/
https://virtualclearskinprogram.com/virtual-clear-skin-support/existing-customer-check-in/
https://virtualclearskinprogram.com/virtual-clear-skin-support/existing-customer-check-in/
https://www.secure-booker.com/atlantaacnespecialists/MakeAppointment/Search.aspx

